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and Stewart, drove to Oregon City,' of his mTT
and Portland Friday afternoon. rLlinposition the shop

ates assumed Hr,i ci T 1
this VV UUUUIUU OUIIUUIFriends of Mr. and Mrs. Fredlazon8, to has been granted a raise in rates by

the Oregon public service commis-
sion. The hearing was held a

Portland Club
Team DefeatsObserves Birthday

of Lincoln, Friday Woodburn Pivicelved iho toa action unmesented By last Saturday. Business pnones are
laised from $1.2." to $2.50 and resi-
dence phones from $1.25 to $1.75.

Eat PrunesHi Friday

Woman Resident
of Monitor For
Thirty Years Dead

Monitor, Or., Feb. 14. Mrs. L.
P. Jenson, who died at the family
home here oned ay last week, was
born in Denmark, September 20,
is3ti. She was married in 1S69 and
four years later came to the Uni-
ted Slates rind settled at Albert Lee.
.Minn., where she resided with her
husband unil the year, 1890. when
they moved to Oregon and for the
past 30 years the family has lived
in the vicinity of Monitor. She was

Aurora Man Is
Heir to $25,000

Aurora, Or., Feb. 14. John
Pugh Sr., who received word last
summer that he among Lhe heirs of
a large estate in Indiana 'eft by a.
relative has recently bee'i informed
that his share of the heritage
amounts to $25,000, and he is ex-

pecting to receive the mo icy w'ti-i- n

a short time as the estate Is be-

ing settled. Mr. Pugh sustained a
fracture of the hip some time o
and has bee,, laid up most of the
time since. He hus practically re-

covered, but says the money will,
come in very nice as he has been

woodburn. Or., Pb. 14. ALin-- j Woodburn. Or., Feb. 14. Th-co- in

memorial program was given Woodburn fire department basket-b- y

the students of the Woodburn ball team was defeated 0 by the
high school Friday afternoon In the Arleta club five in the Lincoln
high school auditorium. The pro- - high school gymnasium in Portland
gram, under the supervision of the last Friday night.
Kxumporiineous club, the Forum. At the end of the first half theand the two new literary societies score wns 4 but the local team
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Gervais

Gervais, Ore., Feb. 14 c C
rtusselr. was taken to Salem a 'few
days ago, where he underwent an
operation. Dr. Hickman, of this
city, performed the operation.ord was received from the hos-
pital .Saturday is to the effect thatthe patient it getting along as
well as could be expected. Thesame day that .Mr. Russell was op-
erated on, Dr. Hickman performedan operation for Mrs. J. N. Gro-shon- g.

Mrs. C. S. Oakley, a daugh- -
tec nf tl.t. D..tf,:

imateWested In
........i-n- i

?" The W.new om .:,. ilnoru'a lecentiy organized, was distinctive was outplayed in the last halfAr""''... ",,,.T,iay night
ichoo! fftu-

!,,tnll Jl'h"

as no prominent man was invited to
deliver an address, but the students
themselves read original papers
and gave extemporaneous speeches,
dealing with the life and the anec

The Amazon

they were not accustomed to play-
ing on a floor as large as the on"
in the Lincoln high gymnasium.

The Woodburn team was com-
posed of Sims and Whitman, for- -

,.hi.-- is re- -

Students Give
Lincoln Program

For Relief Corps
Hubbard, Feb. 1 4- - General Rusk

chapter No. 31 of the Wonien's Re-

lief Corps was the guest of the
Hubbard high school at the Lincoln
memorial program last Friday aft-
ernoon.

'Fife and Drub," a play, as pre-
sented by Nathan Crumbling, Annie
Fish. Louise Rawles, Orva Barrett,
Melvin Mishler, Rudolph Droesky
and Carmen School.

Heoda Gribble and Rov Bevens

a member of the Seventh Day Adthe uiiuar ...,bfn linesir - - ...c i woman, came ventist church for 42 years and unable to earn much of anything
when the church was organized in tor several months.irom Bremerton, Wash., to he with dotes of Abraham Lincoln.Err. waias; aravea and Klinger, guardsMiss Helen .Moore presented aland Percy Austin, center. Haroldale I --HalMonitor in 1891 she became a char-- l
ter member. She is survived by

rune.review of the "Perfect Tribute" byU M1"" "v have
nu" ,.. InvP Lons

Austin accompanied the team as
manager.

The fire department team will
play the Arleta club here on Feb-
ruary 22.

Kiu Prunes
Hubbard Society.

Hubbard, Or., Feb. 14. The
freshman class of the Hubbard high

ner mother during the ordeal.
Andrew Fery and family, of

have been visiting at th
home of J. w. Grassman.

Dr. Walter M. Irwin, New Era
director.of the Presbyterian church
for the orth Pacific district, con-
ducted a workers' conference in
the Presbyterian church here Sun-
day afternoon. Represi ntatives
from Woodburn and Fairfield

Mary Shipman Andrews and
Franklin Tyler delivered the Get-
tysburg address. Lawrence AMe'i
gave "Lincoln the Man of the Peo-
ple" by Edward Markham, ar.d
Gladys Chappellc read the "Sleep-
ing Sentinel."

Adelaid Jones and Jimmy Hicks

her husband, Lars P. Jenson, nnd Business Soon Normal,
six children: George Jenson of Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 1 .

Monitor, Mrs. Margaret Mortenson Business conditions will be nor n il
of Lodi, Cal.; Mrs. Hazel Dammeler by April or May unless . M'Oits fall
of Portland, Emma Jenson of Loi off, according to Profes-so- r Chaii ei
Angeles, Cal., and James P. and J. Bullock of Harvard, lie said the
Martin Jenson of Monitor. The fu-- i war saved the Lnlted States fi.,i
neral was held In Monitor. a period of depression In 1914.

Th0n,pe".
oi10" able to piuthey M

Uioii "
...t .i bn-ir- eiuwn

gave extemporaneous talks dealin ....... iui miiuraay nignt and par- -
t0 witness " --Eut Prunes----Eat Prune--wnn anecdotes of Lincoln. Orig- - school entertained the snohomorei

inai papers were read by Hattle;with ap arty last Friday night. Aft
follows:
Viscount Litterly,

Frank Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mangold have savre. I.nnu He,no.- - ..ttlo!er an eveiiin... .if ,

returned to Portland after visiting meyer and Cecil Jones. Audrey ments were served
' cons'lsHmnt"

lai'l of Twenways Stewart and Cecil Jones played a fruit salad, rocoa and wafersAllien "
piano duct. Those present were Unua

ren, Floy Kinzer, Henry Courand.
Woodburn, Or., Reb. 14. J. M. Walter Beer. Allen White, Herwignorman delivered an address on N'eticr. mills nm,bn r.-..i..,-

gave readings, Vetma Scholl played
a palno solo and Eileen Snyder an I

Myrtle Pond played piano duet.
Eat Prunes

RL'BBARD SCHOOL PLANS
PUBLICATION OF PAPER

Hubbard, Or.. Feb. 14. Sydney
Jordan, president of the student
body of the Hubbard high school,
went to Portland Saturday to make
ararngementg for the publication oi
the high school journal.

En I Prunes
Mosc McKay Burled.

Gervais, Feb. 14. The funeral of
Mose McKay of St. Johns, who was
a former resident of Gervais and is
well known here, was held this
morning in the Catholic church at
Woodburn. Mr. McKay died at his
home at St. John on February 11.

Eat Prunes
Oregon prunes are native health

builders grown tight here in our
own counties buy 'em try 'c- m-

L jlinchin .
; ...,;,,,,,

FRIDAY SATURDAY

MARY MILES MINTER
In

"ALL SOULS EVE"
the life of Lincoln before the stu-- 1 Miller, John Miller. Homer Lam- -
dents of the West Side grammar: don. Lithe Goble. Lottie Netter

jiaipn ri"'""--- "

Joe Albright
...Aldon Roberts
Roland Reinhart moot at a Lincoln memorial serv-- ; Merle Pond, Vesta School. Uleen

ice Friday afternoon. Mr. Poor- - Snyder. Viva Howes iv,- h,...'. "HAM"iarchioness of Castle
fnaenhine Hroas

man was born and raised near Lin Alta Earl and Lenoraholder.
White,ii, 'im Sealey

coln's birthplace and saw "Honest
Abe" many times when a boy.

Ini"1 ,i.,,.., I he west side grammar school
bunlna ' ""'"l" "APRIL FOOL"

OREGON THEATRE
orchestra furnished music for the
occasion. This group of vouthful

Miss L. St. Pierre and Miss Lot
tie M. DimiOki members of the fac
ulty, were chaperones.

Eat Prunes

Phone Rates Raised.

Cooper, former residents of this
city, will be pleased to learn that
another son was born to them last
week at their home at Wauna.

H. Wedal, of the Deaconess hos-

pital of Salem, was a caller here
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Tony of
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. Jp

Chapman Tuesday night.
Grover McDonald and John Mc-Be- e

have been atendtng the tractor
school In Salem this week.

Roy B. Hawkins of Weed, Cal.,
has been visiting at the home ot
his father, George L. Hawkins, it
Ellendale.

Mrs. John Quiring, who has spun
the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Voth, will leave next week lor
Grand Island, Neb.

Eat Prunes

Machine Turns
Over on Highway

Aurora, Feb. 14. An automo-
bile containing four men from
Portland turned wheels-u- p near
the "Y" where the Molalla rail-
road crosses the highway north of
Harlow, a few daps ago, injuring
a man who gave his name as Sam
Ferry. Ferry was driving the ma-
chine. He sustained a broken
.shoulder, and was taken to Oregon
City and placed in the hospital.
Later he was taken to his home Ih
Portland. He stated that some-
thing went wrong with the steer-
ing apparatus, but persons who
saw the accident, say the machine
was running at high speed. The
car went into the ditch and was
badly damaged.

Eat PrunesI
Monmouth News

Monmouth, Or., Feb. 14. State
deputy fire marshals, Horace Sykes
and George W. Stokes were In town
Wednesday and inspected the city's

g equipment and the
hazard!. While they report finding
numerous things worthy of com-
mendation, they also found many
things which will bear earnest criti-
cism. They inspected the business
houess and public institutions and
will make a report to the city coun-
cil at some near future meeting.
Thursday night they again visited
Monmouth and met a committee of
business men and citizens who are
interested in the matter of organiz-
ing a fire department.

A. M. Arant. a farmer near here
reports that he has 4S Buff Leg-
horn pullets from a good laying
strain which produced 69 V4 dozen
eggs during the month of Decem-
ber, and in January 62 dozen. This
Is the best record shown in this
vicinity so far this winter.

G. G. Hewett of Rickreall was in
town on business during the week-
end.

Representatives of the Luckla-mut- e

telephone company met in
the Commercial club room in Mon-
mouth for the annual election of
officers. All of the officers serving
last year were They
arc: I. M. Simpson, president; J. J.
Thurston, secretary. Mr. Thurston
having removed from the county it
was necessary to elect a successor
and Ivan Loughray was named a.s

secretary and treasurer.
The Polk County Farm bureau

has called a meeting of poultry
breeders to be held in Monmouth

Ihutler fin""- - "

relatives and friends here for
more than a week.

Several berry growers from this
vicinity attended the berry grow-
ers' meeting in Woodburn, Satur-
day afternoon.

Walter L. Fuller, former print-
er of Salem, was in town from
Brooks one day last week. Mr.
Fuller is now operating 1 a farm
near Brooks.

Messrs. Lane and Noren, offi-
cials from the State hospital farm
were in town during the week-en- d

looking for horses. Scott Jones
and Arthur Schwab escorted the
officials out to the H. H. Booster
farm, where they viewed some of
the best horses in Oregon.

Two families in Gervais have
been afflicted with smallpox, and
all the school children have been
vaccinated js the result

Eat Pruiice

Interest Running
High In Recall

musicians is composed of Ruth
Johnson. Carl Hicks, V. ButterfieU.

dependence Helen Alen and Louis Sharp. G.
C. Larkin. minimal of the annual.

then buy some more get the
habit.

Aurora, or., Feb. 14. The
.Mutual Telephone company

Led from Pee
Butler.

(that the Bliaitiuin? i.ou- -

Liber company I'suineu
ilium - "ItiP Salem

liMM in nil' " ee,

is the conductor.

Dallas News
Dallas, Or., Feb. 14. Cupid wis

not discouraged as a result of bad
roads and holidays last Saturday.
Clarence Ritchey of Elam, BentOn
county, Oregon, struggled throughthe i lementa of weather a distance

WC'6 in (bemeans ftcuwo
Lsiness nei

imrnose ol ilO.'tl some
.! In

onjaiii'-"""- ' Election In Polka n'.oncrday this we

omtn of tlie e it v. It is
in In de- -there '

linn ofI (or an wtmn'za
niucfcland it is ic'ivitiif

of 3(1 miles and found, when he ar-
rived at the county court house in
Dallas that the office of the county
clerk was closed, but he diligently
searched and after several hours
found the whereabouts of the coun-
ty cleric, and procured the valuable
paper which permitted his taking
unto himself a bride in the person
of Bernicc Larsen of Suver, Oregon.

Intent from ?.U sides,
Mr I, f'' KnhoW mo- -

lortlaml fl.lHnS weoK- -

Iponse to n l' ', a m a'l- -

lihe orltioa' Blows .i mis.

YOU'LL BUY YOUR SUIT AT
BISHOP'S of COURSE

THEN WHY NOT BUY IT NOW AND GET

2 FOR the PRICE OF 1
Buy a Suit and Get an Overcoat FREE

BOYS' KNICKER SUITS, MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS,
ALL CUT SILK NECKWEAR AND HEAVY UNDER
WEAR vKLTimi

BUY ONE AND GET TWO

Inoiticr, Mis. Mtlvinney.
burnt left WVilmwl'iy lor

Independence, Or., Feb. th

the special election only two
days distant, the fight in Polk coun
ty growing out of the highway con-
troversy to determine whether or
not County Judge Asa B. Robhibon
shall be recalled, looms out promi-
nently in this section. For more
than a week interest In the com-in- g

election has been constantly in-

creasing and numerous hot argu-
ments over the possible result have
ensued. Notices of election v. hirh
have been in the hands of the vot-

ers for several days state that the
electors of Polk county, on the
same date, have a choice of re-

electing Judge Robinson or replac-
ing him with J. F. I lrich of Alllie,
the opposing candidate. Party af-
filiation has no bearing in the spe

Miss Larsen is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Larsen, prominent
people of Suver. The brideg-ooh- i

is a logger employed at Elam. The
St. Li Us, .Mu.. alto.'

the winter at the Lome uf
I H. K. Pa.' U "i mv.i'H ot
(came to Grefion lor I hi

his hea'ih, hn.'ir.g '.""en
Krom nw. .. a;t ne is
I sith v o.ds of for

tlimate, having fully

young people were married on Sin-da- y

at the home of the bride's pai --

ems in the presence of relatives and
friends and left for a short honey-
moon after which they will reside
at Elam.

L. D. Gibson, formerly a resident
of Polk county, and who now lives
In Salem, was transacting business
in Dallas on Saturday.

Mr. DuLaney, a resident of

lie clA U1 hubl a com- -

IstaUUhe armory Mon- - cial election, as both are democra
Uns, ra'ng hot lunch tic candidates. If these are many

a iiotil all are served. superstitious voters at the polls :Ii
kiu; litre will be various Rickreall, was in town on Saturday.l lrieh is wkelv to come out second

lamfffiiicnt and a general W. 1. (lilliam, a farmer ."f taw
anticipated.

Bu'.al Mt a few days ago
t,fttfon, where he has a
tuquires his attention.

Outhrie district, was in town l ist
Saturday.

Miss Nellie Link, who has been
visiting with friends in Dallas last
week, returned to her home in Pe-- ,
dee on Saturday.

Eat Prune

(absent until next fall.
Iloitns a farm near here

will spend the winter,
on February 21. Professor Crosby
of the poultry department of the
O. A. C. will speak.

The Monmouth bank was the
I is he did this. Aumsville.Mr?. Wayne Kelly art

lover the arrival of a ton
ome near Independence a

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S

I
ago.

Sheriff John Orr of Dil- -

HATS
SHOES
SUITS

$6.00 to
$10.00 to
$35.00 to

$12.00
$16.00
$7500

lUiecltyon business yes- -

of Corvallis was in
fntley

visiting his pur- -

best, us his number on tile ballot I1

13,
--Ka4 Prunes

Fathers and Sons
of Silverton Are

Banquet Guests
Silverton, Or.. Feb. 14. Pater-

nalism and fraternalisin were the
outstanding features of the Fa-

thers' and Sons' bampict held here
in the Methodist church parlors I'l l

day evening under the auspices of
the local Hi Y club. It is said that
more interest was shown at this
meting than upon any other similar
occasion.

The banquet was served by ladies
of the Methodist church. The
number of fothers and sons in at-

tendance exceeded any other like
undertaking, and it seemed that
every father and every son in town
were present, harmonizing pater-
nalism and fraiernalfsm to the bet-

terment of all interested. Some of
the Silverton fathers without sons
Improved the opportunity to inter-
est some son who has no father.

Interest in behalf of the boys was

universal in Silverton upon this oc-

casion. Mayor Eastman issued l

proclamation Friday morning call-

ing attention of all Silverton fa-

thers to the importance of ihi- -

Aumsville, or., Feb. we. George
Brown died at his home in this city
Wednesday Febru.try 9. He was t7
years of age ami had lived here "or
27 years, coining here from Minne-
sota, lie was a member of the
Woodmen of the World under
whose auspices the funeral was
conducted Friday. Interment being
maae in the Aumsville cemeterv.
Besides his widow he leaves fJtRi

children, Mrs. Lilly Colvln, Mrs.
Sarah Crum, Selinn and Merrltt
Brown of Aumsville and Mrs. Mary
Miller of Turner.

.Mrs. Margaret Strayer hus sold
her property in this city to Arthur
Mix, wbO will lake possession at

Mrs. C. Stidd are receiv- -
Itulations from friends on
If the arrival of a Daily
fir home a few days a?o.
It has purchased a house

only business house in town to ob-

serve Lincoln's birthday. It did not
open for business this morning.

Monmouth real estate continues
to be in demand. This week George
T. Boothby, local dealer, made
three transfers of considerable im-

portance. The James Goodman
house and three acres on West
street was sold to A. M. Lang, a
recent arrival from Iowa. The A.
C. McKinnon place was sold to D.
C. Yeater. Mr. Yeater was a for-
mer resident of Monmouth and
dame here last fall from eastern
Oregon, where he lived for a short
time. Mr. Boothby also sold the
Pierce brothers' tract north
of town. Charles Newman is the
purchaser and It is said he paid
$5500 for the place.

FJit Priini-- s

Woodburn Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Aust n and

daughter spent several days last
week at Marshfiold. Mr. Austin

I the city from M. V. Mix Including All Heavy Worsteds, and Blue Serges
All Sizes in Regular Slims and Stouts

move in the house at

Mrs. Fred Osburn have
from Portland where th"

been receiving modioli

Ihursion of Portland has

once.
(lien Munker has returned from!

;. business trip to San Francisco.
Mrs. Ella Vanughan of Lyons

who has spent the past week with
her sister, .Mrs. Strayer, has return-- j

I'd to her home.
Mrs. A. P. Speer entertained the

P city this wee k lookingm matters. He former- -
lt Suver where he owned

lng interests.
frapp left this vveei f,jrm where he has nur--

members and friends of the Pris-eUl- a

club at her home on Thurs-
day of this week, complimenting
Mrs. II. P. Jensen and Mrs. P. C

all ranch
pliinston. who has been
P daughter. Mrs. Fuller.
P for some time hn .....

ner home in ibis city.
Prnm OFF OFFDallas

attended the Retail Merchants' as-

sociation meeting there and the
two latter visited relatives, return-

ing to Woodburn Thursday even-

ing.
The Oregon Electric ticket of-

fice will be moved to the new
quarters at the rear of Moore's
drug store tomorrow.

J. B. Kennedy has leased his
209 acres at Donald to G. Bomatta,
a Japanese, for a term of ten
years. The big hop yard is in-

cluded in the lease, but, Mr. Ken-

nedy will hold possession of the
yard until after the 1921 crop is

Or.. Feb. i4 .n.,v.i r--

.

""""'leiii u ((,, ,,. jo ...
w"h pneumonia. His

meetlng and the Importance of

creating a closer relationship be-

tween the men and boys the fa-

thers and sons and he urged un-

qualified in the move-

ment which is intended to help the
future citizenship of this city.

After the banquet a program
was rendered and interesting talis
made bv parents and those inter-

ested in the work.
I '.a I Prime?

Woodburn Scouts
Visit Salem Camp

Woodburn, Or.. Feb. 14. Scou-

tmaster R. W. Achor and assistant
scoutmaster, G. C. Larkin. took

scout troop No. 1 to Sa-

lem last Saturday night and par
ticipated in the Boy Scout demon-

stration there.
The Scouts who took tie trip

Mrs. F. E. Mevr

Speer, After a social afternoon,
light refreshments were served. In-

vited guests were Mrs. Bird Tyler
of Alberta. Canada, and Mrs. Mil
died Thiessen of Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Tvler and chil-

dren of Canada are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Swank.

Mrs. Harriet Poe is packing her
household goods preparatory to!

moving to Hood River, where she!
will make her future home, having
sold her home in this city to Mrs.i
Laura Mix.

Eal Prunes

Espee Coaches Go
In Ditch South

of Harrisburg

I" nis oedslde.
pinion of Mrs. Ben J

- ui (ne niina .

Premely critieal lilt
ii'iness. is (in.. ,,. nailBU

:tat.-- in operation.
f receivi ,i here that

harvested. The lessee will plant
loganberries, strawberries and oth-

er small fruits.
James Jackson, of Portland, is

visiting at the home of his fa- -
"S born to !?..-

' Bennv M rn ..
' Benney was ,.ntu .

visiting at the home of his mother
'"tor of the ChristianI this citv were Lee iCKie. wi r,.

XM).,ny 0r., Feb. 14 Two
Hicks. Raymond ",.r;,'",-r:i""r-

;

coa,.h.- - on Souther,, Pacific north- -MMtOn is able to be
alter beiiiff MinllnAd . th- -od Mosnnerger, "'' '" ; ,,,, pngcr train No. 18

Ivera days bv illnev Hn,v N'elson. Frank Sowa. . rioseliiirg-a-oriiaii- u nidi, nr uini
". .... tamed and went into the ditch,Morrison received MJ Blohmrda. KOOen mwman K. t . Uhnin noon Sundav near Alford st-.-' ker mother, Mrs. H. M.

ih this city. He has been employ-
ed on the street cleaning depart-
ment of that city, and is now off
on a vacation for two weeks.

George W. Dunlap has leased
the Marion rooming house, and
purchased the furniture from Mrs.

Singletary, who is moving to Port-
land. He will take possession of
the place tomorrow.

Frank Eckhout Is nursing a very
sore hand which was severely cut
a few days ago while chopping

'Salem is critically ill.
ft Sachtl ofJr.," ash ivitinrr 1,

Russel Standard and No..n .
miles north of

The Scouts Jurn 'atn Harrisburg. Railroad officials her.
from Salem in cars loa nes

occasion by K J. i nd..rd. i.o
and H. r. -SteelhammerJohnScott. wrocking mw was sent

Butterfield. 0(J, fr(m ihln ritv Hnd trte track
Est Prune ., ,., . i,w i,tl

Sachtler. Jndfam:

All Men's

$1.50 and $2

Work Gloves

75c Pr.

$2.75
Bishops Special

Bib Overalls

$1.00 Pr.
Limit of two pairs lo customer

e Holroyd entertain- -

$1.50
Signal Chambray

Work Shirts

75c Ea.
Limit of thr to customer

of the Methodistr at ih- kM. . u - p.,., i.i... ir. nt ,v went, Grange Discusses . ,ht.
. tt; CoVinni southtjeaind train transferred

UniOn HI DUlUtJJ. , ,,,(,- - to train No 18 and the
b . .vine oi .sirs. . -

"""lay eveninc At i h through the bone, almost entirely
(,.the business session

'
severing the meinber. Ht hopesme eyening wis

I' if hn,.r and is giving
Wescott, j train resumed its trip to Portia pirh l 4 N. C

,t m ov. Aurora ' -- . . i na . l in the afternoonW...I . . . I . , l."0 .IWLH - . -hh m,, si.- - A HI it his entire attention. .; . i-- their wives vo details were available here as to
as served Iii th..j w ii. ii i . nuian, miu - , .

0p, n meeting oi in- tn- mining "'
- y Miss Mildred, ing near Gervais,' moved Friday i .,. ,.,, Saturday a -- reck. d coaches.

1and Saturday to the farm, west of ot the Aurora Eal Pruiw- -
Toner n.i ,t c.

n are r
9 rflirflil'l mt-

Hubbard, whioh was recently pur-- .
h(K), t(0ard ad outlined tentativ. n QQQ QallOlU

chased from Otis Nelson. I
,., for a uion high school Henry

Mrs. Elisabeth Sharp, who has, and Gerg Atwood. the 01 Wine rounu
fciT "crm has been Y. t, ,,,,iin. hr home here for' .... irn ..f the hoard, were

" - " - .tlllltl e.i In Great Cellar J- - i weeK.
t9 n. . to attend the meetlmr.

""After the meeUng the Butt.vi ei If , several months with her Bon, F. u.
Sharp, is visiting friends in Spo- - V. w Tork, Feb. 14. Explora-,- 1

ate.Tuesoay. J kane. Wash. , .
1 grange serv en - tion of passages in a wine cellar j

on the upper east side, where po- -jr R,rl'L"'r. of YonealW
guestsAt a berry .growers' meeting hebi WOOLEN

STORE
nieece the first

SALEM
MILLS

lice have found 5 barrels con- -here Saturday. Professor Lewis
The work of '

tn,;talning gallons of Califor- -
gave a very interesting and helpfulSr.. mothera. ... "vl an 1 . . . . , cl'itMin l ' ' . . T"

V l"'h will leave1,allt on berry culture. n --
. r, ,nc, by Mr. Lewis, nia claret, was "s"

The police already have madenivMini n( rrfal imnortBtlce lo tt . lltmcsi i. iii that'the hope is expressed
berrv growers of thin vicinity, and j and tripe, into the cellar, un tneir
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